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2 Corinthians 3:12-18 LESSON 15
 

Israel’s Vail and Blindness 
 

 
 

1. 3:11-12 – Plain Spoken Paul 
a. “great plainness of speech” – Paul was sharp, frank, clear, sincere, candid 

i. The law kills, Moses ministered death & condemnation, the old had no glory 
b. “such hope” – He was plain spoken b/c of the hope of more excellent glory – 3:10-11 
c. v. 3:11  - “that which remaineth” – Some things end. What remains?  

i. Faith, hope, charity – 1Cor 13:13  
ii. Ministration of spirit, righteousness, grace, Christ – 2Co 5:17, Rom 7:6,2Ti 1:0 

d. Why do you say hard things? B/c we have a greater ministry, a greater hope! 
 

2. 3:13-16 – Israel’s Vail and Blindness 
a. “not as Moses” – who hid the glory of God on his face with a vail – Exo 33-34 
b. “that the children of Israel could not... look” – The vail prevented them from seeing. 

i. See Rom 9:15, 9:30-33 – they stumbled at faith in Christ – Gal 3:23-24 
c. “to the end ... abolished” – Christ is the end of the law -Rom 10:4-10 cf. Deu 30:11-17 

i. What did he abolish? The law, death – Eph 2:15, 2 Tim 1:10 
d. “But [Israel’s] minds were blinded” – Mystery: salvation glory w/o Israel - Rom 11:25 
e.  “remaineth the same vail” – the vail (Israel’s blindness) = glory in Rom 11:11 
f. “reading the old testament” – They did not see the new testament (faith, Christ, grace) 

i. They had the scriptures and could search them, but did not know - John 5:39  
g. “vail is done away in Christ” – Christ makes it old by bringing better – Heb 8:13, 10:9 
h. “vail is upon their heart” – Preventing them from seeing by faith.  
i. “Nevertheless... when it shall turn to the Lord ” – their heart, their spirit, the nation.  

i. Who turns to the Lord? Deu 30:1-10, Deu 4:30, Lam 3:40, Matt 2143 
ii. A remnant of Israel (NT Israel) – Rom 9:6, 27, 11:5-14, 25-27 

iii. What remains after the vail is taken away? Isa 25:7, 60:1-3, Rev 21:4 
 

3. 3:17 – The Spirit of the Lord 
a. “the Lord is that Spirit” – turning to the Lord means turning to that Spirit – 3:3 
b. “Spirit of the Lord... liberty” – Isa 11:2, 40:13, 61:1, Micah 3:8, Rom 8:15 
c. “there is liberty” – Sins - John 8:31,36; condemnation- Rom 8:1-2; the law Gal 5:1-2 
d. There were false brethren trying to bring them back into bondage – Gal 5:4 
e. You don’t need the letter, law, Israel, covenant, when the Spirit dwells in you. \ 
f. (Shows the Spirit to be God – cf 3:17 with 3:3 and 3:16; see also 1John 5:7,John 15:26) 

 
4. 3:18 – But We Are Changed 

a. “but we all” – Changing audience – we are not Israel, blind, in bondage to the letter. 
b. “open face” – not vailed face; “beholding” – not blinded; “as in a glass” – nothing 

hindering; the glory of the Lord  2 Cor 4:4-6 
c. “are changed” – not what is old, but what is new (Eph 2:15); “glory to glory” the 

glory of the Lord; “by the Spirit of the Lord” – not the letter and the law.  


